
April 9th, 2021

Reminders

Circle Time
&

Stories

This week during circle we learned about animals that hatch from eggs.  We read a cute 
story called The Chick and the Duckling  where we learned that ducks like to swim but 
chickens can’t swim. We also read the books A Nest Full of Eggs and Daisy and the Monster! 
We laughed and laughed because monsters are make believe and did silly things in the 
story! In the story Daisy, the duckling, thinks kittens hiding in the dark are monsters.  We 
talked about how some of the kiddos have cats at home and they like to hide too.

Centers
We matched shapes during centers using tangram puzzles , played with light boards to 
make pictures with shapes, and played with play-doh! Miss Jennie and Miss Jenn helped the 
kiddos with sharing and using kind words with friends. We also practiced identifying 
shapes! 

        Specials 

On Monday we had extra outside playtime because it was so very sunny and warm! We also 
celebrated Rosie’s 3rd birthday outside with cupcakes. Rosie also gave her friends bubbles 
to take home.  On Tuesday, Miss Katie taught us about bicycle safety and we all pretended 
to ride bikes!  She also showed the kiddos how to make a beat with rhythm sticks!   Miss 
Katie  introduced parachute play and the kids were so excited! On Wednesday ,we had a 
dance party with Charlotte. She is a very good dancer for a dog! On Thursday we played in 
the sandbox on the playground! Miss Kayla  brought her tunnel and the kiddos took turns 
crawling from one end to the other!  It was a great way to end our week!

       Crafts
As a craft this week, we made adorable yellow ducks using our hand prints. The kiddos 
enjoyed making bird nest pictures with a variety of supplies like crayons and yarn!  We also 
colored a picture of an alligator because they hatch from eggs too! 

Reminders
No School May 31st


